
Fail to Hex-- the fine line I
of Combs, Hair IIiiihIic.h,
Toilet A r tides mul

Iriijrj;iHtH Stiulrlc'H
Stationery

The finest line in town
prices ean not he beaten

Benson's
I PHARMACY. at

COTTAGli GROVE will

Improvement
incr

Company.

Dealers in

City and Farm Property. lo

A

Sliiiiiafolt for Pliofc Ami
My
Are

t'nc

I'undly KrotipM utiil Imllviiliml
POHTIIAITH

Itlver Street. OottiiKD orovo. a

BUKI) 1IY MIS POOTOH.
K. A octor hero Ima mitxl inn for H'.'.M),

which I clnlmvd wan exceaatvit for
Cb of clnilrra murium, my It. While.
of Coachrlli, Cnl. At tlm trUI ho all

hla modicul nklll ami medicine W)
Iirslxnl h i in If it wan lint ClimiiU'iliiiii'ii
Colic, Cholcrn anil Dliirrhocn Itemt-il-
ho mini iu t had good rcHHim lo hvliovu
It an, mul lis would not nay unilir
oath that It wua n t, No ilnctur could
line n butter remndv than tlila in n enno
of cholcrn murium, It nnvrr falta Hold
hy Now Kr Ding Htore.

" PORTLAND AND KUTUkN ONLY."
out

Tlio Kuttthorn l'aclllc Ih now wiling new
round trip ticket to I'ortland from or
Ktlgene for $1 good Kolng Saturday
P.M., or any train of Miuiloy,

Siimlay ami Monday, giving
all day Sunday ami Monday In I'ort-
land. 'I'hu MainoarraiiK'euient apiilleH
from I'ortland. giving all rortland
IH'opIo h cIihhci! to vIhIi vnlle.v polntM kiln
at greatly reiluceil rati'H." I'urtliH
ili'Hlring to take uilvautugHof tlicxe ileal
rati'H can pay Iim'iiI lan to Kiigetii'.

TllllOWN KIIOM A WAOON.
Vr. flcorKon K. llnlieiM'k win thrown me,

from hla whkoiiuiiiI Meverely brulnol. Ilu
upplhil ChuiiilM'rliiiirn I'lilnlliilm freely,
aavN it Ih tint hen! lliuniunt hu ever iiniI
Mr. HnlHjjek la a el I known citlicu of
North I'liiin, I'miii. Tlieru la nutldiig
iypi.ll to 1'iiiii lliiliu lor uprnliiM nud
oriiini-n-. iiuiii eiiei-- i it cure in one- -

thlril the time uipmed by liny othc of
treatment. For mle liy New Km Dm will
Htorn.

Delivery. A

Have a full

Staple Fancy Groceries
At Prices that nre tight, give

MHTCAIiF

Why not
Made

order
That Fall

Suit
T - 1 a y Some

H teeth, but we say it is

H eeived our new Pall and

Kcaoliillon of Condolence.

WIm'iihim; Our llciivcnl.v KiiUicr. Ii
IiIn illvllii' WIhIihiii. Iihh nillcd from
IllT IIIOI-lll- I llOllll' tOll Hlll'tllll ll(lllll)
on limn, i no ni'iovi'ii who or our
CHll'lllll lirntlii'r, A. ,1. Thulium.

Tlii'lcfiiri', lie II IVWllVI'll thill III!'
iiioinlHTH ol I'M Icllt.v l,nic, Nil Win,
.Modern llrnt licrluiud ol America,
nxloiiil to our llrotliiT In IiIh deep
Konow, tlio IiiuiiI of It'iio I'niti'iiml

mul HvtuiKtl Ity.
Ami lie II further ichoIvciI (IiilI. 11

I'op.v III tlllM Hl'Mllllllloil tin given to
our llrtither. hciiiiv iiuliltAlii'il In tint
city iM'i'M mul h ciiiv Hp run upon
Ilic ri i'orilH ot tlic I.imIkc.

T. W. JctikltiH
Nettle M, OdtniniliT
HiihIii K, HnoilKriiMH.

OOUIIIIIlllf.

Wedding Announced.

Mr. mul Mih. J. K. ( )m t riitnli'r
lltniiiiirrliiKiHil tlii'lrilmiKliti'r

MIhm Mini I'i'iiil OHtrmidcr to Mr.
CIimi'Ii'h 1 it n iti iv.vh nl Awtorlii, On,

II o'clock ii in, AUKiiMt Kllli,
Mr. 1 1 11 ti Ih milliliter of tlic

I'liHtnl 'I'l'li'Krnpli (,'ompiiuy ut
AHtorlii.

Preaching Al Wlldwood.

On Siinilii.v AiikiihI "tli iiImo on
Nunihiy Antrim!. I llli, Itcv Wallace

pri'iicli lu tlm hcIiooI Iioiiwi nl
Wild wood nl II o'clock u til. livery-on- e

Invited to attend Hichii Horvlcen.

Salem Deer On Draught.

Hlllclll Ih'CT lllllkl'M tll Mlllliy Hlllll- -

ilnyH ii ilrcmn of IiIIhm. Hotel
Oruhuiu liar him the agency fur I IiIh
cxIilliirntltiK Im'Vitmui'. K.ipt In
liottli'M mul on druoulit '.'Hi I.

ii hm nits a ti i:no.v.
We Iihvii ii luritn Hiippl.v of clicnp

IiiiiiUt, JuhI wluit you want on n
much, price very cliciip, limit he hoIiI

liuiki' room for otlicr Htock.
Tim llootli-Kcll- To.,

.Saginaw, Ore.

A Smooth Tooler.

mnucniuu to tin More one- day.
to tlic tlruifKlxt lie did May.

feet once nil covered with cortiN.
now iim Hiuootli uh a yeiirllug'H

lioriiN.
I'op Km All Corn .Salve for hhIc

liy
Morgan V llniliiint.

vii i:a r i.UMitmt.
We have on our yanlM dO.OOO feet of

lumlicr which iniiitt lu Mold to make
room for Incoming Htock, prlcin rang-
ing from $SMI to 7.(0. II you want

bargain conn; at uncc.
The llooth-Kelle- y Lumber Co.,

Hiiglnnw, Ore.

3000 MEN WANTED.

To liny Kfimiily'H Chain Lights
nlng l.lnlment. for ItlieumiitlHin ami

patiiH ami liitlainatlon. I'rlce
centH, all ilrugglHt, or liy innll

upon receipt of price, write V U Kea-niil-

Siigltmw, Oregon, for Hat of
ti'Htluionli'H. .SatlHfnctlou guarau-teei- l.

Por Sale Cheap.

10 o 0 toot wall tent 10x'J4. Itoyal
lilun Maine, -' liurner coal oil stove,

iIIhc graphonhone. All gooil an
enquire nt Caah (Jrocery Storo

owner.
--T'-'t I'. W.lltNMAN.

Wants to Find Hacked.

I xvIhIi to flnil .lolm llackett, who
afewyeaiH ago workeil at the tlo

at Cottage drove. Ah I know
Homethlug concerning a IiumIiicmh

whlcli he Ih IntcreHteil In anil In
which would Iw to IiIh ailvmitage to
know.

Any one who can tell mo of IiIh

whereahiintH will pleiiKi) write to
My aililrenH at prcHent Ih 510

KlnnikTH St, Portland, Oregon.
Mih. M. II. DarclliiH,

Dog Tax.
The dog tax Ih now line anil will

delinquent on the llrnt ilny
ngut when a penalty of $1.00
lie milled for collection.

I I). Wheeler. Iteconlcr.

Main No. .'..

line of

ns a trial and be convinced,

& MOISSE

m

and

for a first-elas- s man

That's You

Some stij' it is the face.

say it is the hair or

handsome man. However we have just re- -

M Horn & Co., the Great Chicago Tai'ors.

Save a few Dollars at Our Expense.

Bemenway 4

the Suit that makes the

Winter catalogue from

Burkholder

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

am

rsvrtnrreimnrirsYrnnmsvTnrf

u HOME NEWS
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Dr. Lowe, t)ctilo-opticla- Ciigeuii

llnzol wood Ire (Team at the Hlar.
I'MHlilug tackle at The Modern

Pharmacy.
CIhih .InckHon mul wife 11 re at trill-

ion Hprliig"'
The leiiillnu hranil elgarH al (he

Ktar.
Anv liri'uertnttriii lllli.fl nl 'I'lm Mint.

ern I'liarmiicy.
Ilrvllle Knapp Ih ilHltlng In the

llohi'inla illHtrlct.
KichIi itiiwIImIi liiwlnit at the Kx- -

I'hmigii IteHlauraiit.
Attorney .lohiiHon anil wife went

10 Kiigfiio on .Monday.
Spauhlitig'H Olllclnl lA'iiguu llallH

al The .Moilern Pliarinaey.
A cool and refrcHhliiK drink, Hulcm

Imlt. at Hotel tlrahmu liar.
Dr. Ilockett Iihh pttrchiiMeil the

lltie rcNldcnce of .lohny Alkln.
To nave time try the KxcIiiuiko

lunch rooniH for qulek xervlee.
Two Htanip 1 11 Uh are now running

in lllne lllver anil more to follow.
.lolm CiHihran ami family have

gone to lielknap HprlugH for an out-- ;
ing.

The Salem t can Ih hail at
Hotel (Iridium liar In hottlcH for
home hc.

Dr. Macy anil family and ltov. n

and family are enjoying an
outing at Wlldwood.

A Hplemllil rcHlilence lot only three
hlockH from Main St. I10.0). 1'or
Halo liy Medley & Milne.

What everybody IlkeH Ih Homethltig
to HiitlHfy their apetlte, the

Iihh it.
Warren Mcl'arland Iihh gone imih

of the mountaltiH on a vacation anil
for the benellt of IiIh health.

Mr. Whit (iowdy anil family left
the Hint ot tlie week for WlncheHter
Uay for 11 few weekx outing.

Don't forget to take your mealn a
the Ivxi'liauge reHtaurant. Kvery
thing the t the tiiarketcan Hiipplv

Italidi linker of I'ortland. vlnlteil
with IiIh parentH, Mr. and Mm. John
linker, lu till city the Drat of the
week.

MIhh Toimy Knowlton Ih vinitlng
her MlHter. MrM. i'lngal Hindu, at the
( Hen wood mine In llohemla. thlH
week.

J. W. (,'urrln on Weilnenilay went
up to llohemla to work on the
mountain property of Wheeler anil
.Ionian.

Geo Donlwaril anil family ami
Win Veatch anil family are among
thonu wlio went to WlncheHter liny
thin week.

Mrn A. L. llrlggH departed on the
1 p in train hint .Saturday for a nuin-mer'-

vIhII with her mother at Mt
Angela, Ore.

0. II. Ilurkhohler of the firm of
Ilemenway and Ilurkhohler left thin
week fcrqultea Htay at Winchester
Hay, Oregon.

We will trnile houio of the lient
mining Htock for towu lotn, do not
overlook thin offer, for It Ih ii good
one. Medley and Milne.

Men wanted for mill and yard
work at Alca, Oregon. Apply to
mill miiierlntendcnt. Pacific Timber
Co. 28--2

MiHH.IeHHle llerif and her two little
ncphewH, and Carl Iterg went up to
the Ware llonne on TneHilny, where
they will camp for awhile.

A. CreHiin of Donglan County, wuh
on AngiiHt lMt lined $'-'-." and cimtH for
kllllmr a female deer. Ho wiw iirrt'st--

eil by deputy K. O. Hodxon.
Mrn. :i. It. Metcalf. wife of Harry

Metcalf, the merchant, who Iihh been
vlHltlng relative In HnlHoy, Ore,

homo on Saturday.
NOW.' .ll'ST NOW, Ih the lM.'Ht time

,1 Inn- - t.lttier fnriii or a town oroii.
erty, we have them at u price that
will Mint, Medley anil Millie o

MIhh (Jreta Ilrlatow of P.ugene. and
her gui'Ht, MIhh JunnlngH of Portland,
who luiH been vlHltlng with frleniU iu
the city, returned to KngoneMonday.

A 5 room hnuH and ft of an acre of
land, Tery nightly location. Price
$700.00. U down, Imlnnco In !l years.
A great bargain. Medley and Milne.

Two largo lotH most conveniently
located, on Kant Hide of river, within
two hlockH of tho-- IniHlncH center, for
$175.00, no better site for nice resi-

lience In town, Medley & Milne.

I find nothing hotter for liver deranijo
meat nnd eoiiHtiniitlnii tluiii Cdiunbor- -

Inin'a Stomneli nnd Liver Tablets. L.
K. Andrews, Dea Moines, lown. tor
Sale by New Km Drugstore.

.). M. llallam and family hoarded
the overland TucHilay morning for
their homo at St CharloH, Iowa,
after iv two weekn vinlt with her
Hlster, Mm Geo. It. Hunt.

Tlioau who failed to attend tho
concert given by the Clallln Jublleo
Singe on Krlday night hint, missed
one of tho best entertainment which
Iihh vlHlted Cotlago drove for somo
time.

AVo liavo liorseH. milk cowh, young
cattle, hogs, wngons, buggies, liar- -

ncHH anil cliattelH ot nearly overy
that wo enn sell nt a very

low price. iiHk to see hoiiio of them,
Medley and Milne.

In tho apportionment of tho Intor.
est upon Irrhluclblo common school
funds mado by Salom on tho 1st InJt.
Lano county apportion was $l:l,09S.
.1)3, Htandlng next to Multnomah Co,
which receives 4T,U'.'o.u.,,

Mrs. Herbert Kiikln, Mrs, J. P. Cur-rl- n,

Miss Whltukor of Kitgone, Mrs.
.Inrvlii of Portland, visited tlio Ore-
gon Mineral Springs on Sunday, On
Monday tho suiiio party took a ride
ovor tho O, & S, U. railroad.

A bold hold-ti- p happonod on tlio
Silk Creek road ono day of Inst weok
In which ono of our good looking
wood haulers was the victim, but hb
no material iliimugo wuh 'done tho
ciiho was not reported to tho police.
For further particulars call on K. W.
(t. or V. W, and 13. Y.

Kvery body must try and remem-
ber tho cainii llro to bo held by tho
0. A. It. and W. It. 0. of tlila place on
tho 2nd Saturday ot thla month, Aug.
list 13, to which all soldiers and their
friends aro cordially Invited, llrlng
your dinner baskets and alsoa whole
fund of ivmlnlHcenco anil enjoy aday
with tho "old boys "

3
Ileitis of Interest In and about 3
totliiKe (irovc mid vicinity. a

Hoi coffin and IiiiicIicm at tho Kx
change reHtaurant.

I lake Stewart Iihh gone cant of the
moiintaliiH.

Dr. I.awbnugh arrived In the city
Thursday.

Win ItoberlH vlslled the County
Heat Tuesday,

Kodack and Kodack HiipplloHiit
The Modern Pharmacy.

Mih. Kccko and children came from
their camping trip Thuriwlay.

MImh .IohIb Ili'iiliau of .(unction. Ih
visiting lu the Orovi) tlilH week.

I'or lilai'kHinlthlng or
woodwork call on Orr, West Side.

MIhh Kiln a Martin Iihh accepted a
poHltlon In the telephone ollice at
Ktigcnc.

I'. ,1. Hard returned from Portland
today and will go up to the VchiivIiih
Hat unlay.

I,. I'". Wooley and family left y

for WlncheHter flay for a few
weckH outing.

It IhkiiIiI more coplc have gone to
the wii-hIiI- o resortH thlHHvaHini than
any prevloitH year.

John M. WilllaiiiH of Kiigene
the convention on

hclinlf of Kane county.
Ilrlg-de- WllllauiH rellven lieu.

I'uiiHton of the I'ointiiand of the
Department of the Columbia.

N. K. Ayer mul S. II. I.lnthlciim, u
iirouiliieut lawyer of Portland, are
liero vlHltlng with 'V, K. Ciimp'x'll.

A. C. (Inge. Kdltor of the louder,
attended the meeting of the Oregon
Development ICiigiie lu Portland
tills week.

If your horw-- Interfere and do not
travel right, havo your shoeing done
at the Orr blacksmith Hhop, West
Side.

It you want you tires set without
havlngyour wheels illsheil or Hpolled
take them to Orr, lilackHiultli Shop,
Went Side.

PoHtmiiHter .1. C, Howard. returned'
WedneHday from Yoncolla, where he
HH.Mita few ilayHhuiitlnggroUMe with
friends.

Joe Kester about 15 yeiirs of age,
Hon of K. II. Kcster was drowned

the old sawmill near Springfield
on TneHilay.

Mrn. A. .f. Armstrong with her two
chlhlren, on Weduemlny went to
Myrtle Creek to visit the mother of
Mm. ArniHtroug.

The llrnt car load of new wheat re-

ceived at the Cottage drove Flour
Mills this year was brought In Tues-
day by A. lSlglow.

T. K. Campbell returned from a
trip south on Sunday where he had
Ut'ii looking after the Interest of the
Pacltlc Timber Company.

W. S. Ciirlsmnn this week sold to
.1. K. Palmer the corner property on
the West Sldo now occupied by C. J.
Milter's Second Hand Store.

Henry W. doode, director general
ot tlio IcwIh and Clark I'alr. has
been elected president to succeed
Hnrvy Scott who rcHlgued.

Mrs. Minnie Wlmer nnd children, of
Stnyton, Marlon county, Oregon, In
making a two weekH visit with her
father, N. Jones of this city.

J. 12. and Mrs. Young, Mm. Henry
Veatch and children returned Tuurs-da- y

from a two weeks camp at
Wlldwood. Had plenty of fish ami
venslon.

V. J. Hard. A. It. Wood. Geo V.
Comer nnd A. C. Gage represented
Cottage Grove nnd Bohemia at the
Development league In I'ortland
tills week.

It. Alexnmler, secretary of the
l'aclllc Timber Company, has decided
to locate permanently iu California,
the company having opened nn olllco
lu San Francisco.

Geo Coiner and wife left for a trip
to I'ortland on Monday where Mr.
Comer will represent tlio Commercial
Club as a delegate at the meeting of
the Oregon Development Congress.

Violators of tho gamo laws are.
when caught, paying a high prlcefor
their fun. iHnac Johnson of Douglas
county wits fined $'.'.'i and costs on
the 2nd .for unlawfully killing deer.

Itcv. Feese, who has been for somo
weeks assisting ut cnmpnieetlngs.re-turne- il

homo Thursday and will oc-

cupy tho pulpit, both morning and
ovenlng nt the M. K. Church Sunday.

John Hull, who lives about two
miles south of town, brought to tills
ollice on Thursday a bunch of'Chcnt
liay"ItHtanils5fiH'thlglinnd grew on
liottom lauds wnero oinergrnss noes
not thrive.

S. E. Wallace and wife, A. W. Wal-
lace, wlfo and two children. Geo
llerry and wlfo and Minor Wallace
on last Saturday drove up How
river nenr the lteil Ilrldgo where they
camped out for several days.

I. Hlrshfcld of San Francisco, was
In tho city Tuesday on Ida return to
that place from a visit to Portland
and Puget Sound points. Ho reports
tlio lumber business on tho Columbia
river and tho Sound looking brighter
than from moutliH past,

Miss Uesslo Woods, daughter of
Dr. Woods, returned Tuesday from a
sovcral weokB outing at Newport.
Miss Woods reports having a very
enjoyable tiuo especially whllo fish-
ing lu Yuqnlmi liny, sho having been
successful in securing some very lino
llsh.

It. I,. Polk mid Co, Directory Pub.
Usher', have canvassers In tlio Held
gathering data for tho forth-comin- g

Lano county directory. It will con
tain a complete use oi an resiueuis
as well ns a complete list of all tax
payers, W. J. I.loyd has charge of
tho work.

Mrs. Dr. Lawlmugh arrived In tho
city tho first ol the week after iptlto
an extended visit throughout tho
Kast, a portion of tho time liolng
consumed In viewing tho St Louis
Exposition. Mrs. Lnwbiiugh's mother
accompanied he! as far aB Portland
where she remained to ylslt another
daughter.

Mrs. K. A. Cottle and daughter,
Miss Ethel Cottlo. returnod homo on
Wednesday from a three weeks outing
nt tlio L.ontlou, wnuo mere iiioy
lived In a tent, drank and bathed In
tho waters of tho Oregon Mlneuil
Snrlncs and renort having a very
pleasant time. Thoy speak highly ol
London ns a resort to spend mo not
summer weather.

LONDON BRIEFS
Aug. :ird 1IKII

Hnrvy PlnckHtim mid A. A. Smith
pniHi'il the Spring yesterday with
10 head of cowh and calves bought
for E, 0. Young of Oakland, Ore.
Thece cowh ate to be Hhlppcd to
Montana to tho Indian Ittwrvatlon
for tho use oftho noble Iteiln. They
paid from ?IH to 20 a head.

Mr. A. F. HncllliiK ol Nortii Ynka-liia-

WuhIi., wlio arrived at the
Springs ten or twelve days ago, left
this week for IiIh Iioiiio well pleased
Willi IiIh vlnlt, having only one
month leave of absence from IiIh
hiiHlncHH, was ciimic!lcd to leave the
.Springs before ho thoroughly tented
Uh medical virtucH but claimed to be
greatly relieved of a severe cae of
chronic kidney ami bladder trouble.
Ho ordered a cane of carbonated
water shipped to his home at North
Yacntuah; hIho Htateil If no one else
could Ik; Induced to handle the water
he would take the agency himself.
Mr Hui'lHiig wuh thoiiroughly con- -

T'rneil that tlio Oregon Miter I

nnrliigH is one among tno iichc rcHoriH
for Invalids on tho l'aclllc Count or
could lie made the In'Ht with the
proper ikwelotiment in the wny of
systematic attachments lielng con
structed.

The carbonater Is one of the licst In
In the Htate mid with skillful mana
gement Ih able to supply a demand
ot fiUUtoMJU galloiiH oi tncfto waicr per
day. With the bathing, camping
and hotel accomodations the general
public Ih iH'glnnlng to realize that
ere long the O. M. S. will lie a
favorite among tourists Invalids and
hunters. Another aequlHltlon to the
HprlugH Ih a brand new butcher Hhop,
palmed up In good hnK neat and
clean. Mr. J. A. Powell Iihh the
the honor of being proprietor and Ih
ready to give to the public choice
cuts of Ih-c- pork nud mutton at the
most reasonable raten.

Come over to London and try
some of these IhtI steakHiinil mineral
water It will help you.

.1. P. Currin. wlfo and others came
tip from the drove anil spent a
pleasant da at tho Springs yester
day.

iMuong tlio arrivals ot today is
that of Mrn. E. P. Itedford nnd wife
of Saginaw. Mr. Itedford Is an old
Hcttler of Oregon and says he was
over the Calipoola mountains In
ISM liefore there was any roan over
the mountain only an Indian trail
took up cluluiH on Shoe String, was n
the Indian war ot 1s.m. lieucc wen
known to Nugget reader an a worthy
citizen of Lune county.

VKIUTAH.

Lost Thursday a party composed
of Horace Harms, Jack Peck, Jim
Drown and Leelloy Woods went to
the bills for a hunt. They went to
terminus ofO. &H. E. It. it. nnd there
hired a conveyance to take them to
five point cabin where they cnmeil
until Saturday. Harms shot a buck
the first nlternoon while the other
members ot the party.except lJrowii,
went fishing. It was Brown's first
deer hunt nnd when he nrrlved at
camp nf ter having assisted In pack
ing the buck over ttio mountain, lie
said he gueHsed he had come fishing
Instead of hunting, he hadn't lost
nny deer and wouldn't hunt any
more. Next morning however, he
was up nt :) o'clock rubbing sand on
the pie tins used at supper the night
liefore, nnd ready to climb moun-
tains again.

woods maue tne imp jnews nnu xne
way he turned them lu the long
handled trying pan conllrmed his con
talk about having served live years
In en w rn inns. Woods nnd Peck silled
n big 5 point buck nbout 20 rods
from old man Sharp's cabin and
neither would shoot because Peck
thought It might bo Shnrp and
Woods contended It was a rotten
stump. They waited fully a minute
to see If It would move nnd It moved
alright. They nre both haling them-
selves now.

Woods onlv sta d two ilays, re
turned witli tho first deer. Since
coming down wo understand the
boys have moved up to Mnrtln
Creek and had shot two more bucks.
Woods sold he'd give a V II lie nnn
brought down the head of that buck.
He Ih liavinir a hard time making
cople believe It wnsu't a sleep ot

Hill llawiey s.

Arm Broken.

Lust Saturday Omar, the little six
vear old son of Mr. nud Mrs. V. E.
ilaworth, while with his lather, who
was at work on tno new i.incoin
residence, had the misfortune to fall
from a scaffold and break both bones
of his left arm Just above tno wrist
Dr. Kime set the fracture and tho
little fellow nt present Is getting
along nicely.

Deserted Waif Given a Home.

The little waif found on the banks
of the river n month ago and which
1..... ..I..I......I r. t,l..l l.ttltll nttAlltlmi
litis at last found a permanent homo
mm oesi, oi tin, a iiiiiuu.

Tho child which has been cared for
bv Dr. and Mrs. Henry Hopkins, was
formally adopted yesterday by Mr.
and Mrs. Wllilnm M. Cox, of Dexter.
The little girl wus christened Nctn
Ia-o- Cox. Eugene Guard.

FOR SALE
On account of leaviug will sell

CHEAP

All My Household Ooods

A llargaln, all In First class shape.
Airs. V. 11. Rehne.

City Council.

Tin. eltv council met on Monday
night. Several bids for grading
streets were received, but ns tney
wore considered to high were re- -

Jected Adjourned to meet August
10th.

Tailor Made Suits.
I will sell tailor mado suits for tho

next thirty ilnys at cost.
Gko IIoiii.man.

TitlUMPHS OF MODEHN SUKGKUY
Vn.,,!arfnl ilitnivq Artt dona for tho

human body by surisery. Organs are
taken out nnu scrapeu unu puiwueu aim
put back, or they may be removed en-

tirely i bonos nra spliced; pipes that
tli place ot diseased sections of veins;
antiseptic, dressing aro applied to
wounds, bruises, burns and Ilka in.
Juriei boforo Intlammation sets in,
...l.lnl. ..kbab tliAin tn heal without
maturation and In ono-thir- d tho time
required by the old treatment, unam-berlnl- n's

l'ain Halm acta on this samo
n.i..ni,.ia Ti ta mi nnttaenticand when
applied to such injuries, causes them to
Ileal very quiCKiy. rveep a uuiuo u

l'ain Halm In your homo and it will
save yon time and money, not to
...nntN.. lt Intvinvmdpnpn ami auuer.
ing which such injuries entail. For sale
by Now Kin urug more.

Ready-to-we- ar

GARMENTS
Exceptional Values

LADIES SKIRTS
LADIES KIMONAS
LADIES WRAPPERS

Yon could not bu' the material and trim-

mings of these garments at the low prices we ask,
if the cost of making were left out of consideration

LURCH'S

THE f0RSpQT
--"A-

HOME
--"IS-

Spare's Addition
5 Blocks South of Post Office i
75x150 feet. High and Dry.

Cash, or Installments.

Kayser & Huff
Next Awbrey Building p?

REALIZING
The Scarcity of Money

And that marry people are suffering from
chronic ailments of nearl3' all kinds and believ-
ing that nature has provided a remedy for
nearlv all the human ailments the

I Oregon Mineral Springs

We have therefore concluded put the
rates so low that all may take advantage of
natures remedies

Kates .25 to 5Qc for Meals
Fpr Board Lodging and Baths

Sii to $10 per week.
Camp grounds and Baths $1.00 per week.

LEVI GEER, Manager.

London, Oregon.

iiSUPERBLY

one

to

in

to

'1

DELICIOUS'

ana tne bel pluc.ln in. city

That's what they say ot it, and always of uniform quality.
Try ouce and you won't want the "other kind."

wet lands Famous Ice Cream
Known ns "I0B CREAM QUALITY." Received fresh ovory
ilny by express nt

II. BILLS, Sole agent for Cottage Grove.
MATri WhenvUllinB-l'ortUmt.don'tfllt- call t BWETLAND'3 27aMorrlon St.,

a HU 1 Li ot t'orllaiitl't lor, lor luucn.
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